
Dates for the diary

March

Monday 11th March

KS1 Quantum theatre 

(children only)

Wednesday 13th March

Frog assembly - 2.40pm

Thursday 14th March

Book Week Art Exhibition

Friday 15th March

Early Help drop in session- 9am

Wednesday 20th March

Dragonfly assembly - 2.40pm

Wednesday 27th March

PTA Mother’s Day Sale

Duck assembly - 2.40pm

Thursday 28th March

Infant Music Festival

PTA Mother’s Day Sale

Friday 29th March

PTA Mother’s Day Sale

Early Help drop in session - 9am

April

Monday 1st April

Rev Goodliff Assembly

Tuesday 2nd April

Year 2 Colchester Castle visit

Reception - Reading & writing 

workshop (9am or 2pm)

Wednesday 3rd April

Heron assembly - 2.40pm

Friday 5th April

Break up for Easter

Tuesday  23rd April 

Return to school

Weekly News

Sneak peek at our week

What an end to Book Week; a special book inspired lunch yesterday and a

parade today - all the children looked fantastic in their book character

outfits! Thank you for your support. Pictures will be going to up on the

website soon.

We would like to thank all the parents and carers who attended the e-safety

workshop 'How to Keep Your Child Safe in the Modern World' presented by

the 'Two Johns’ on Tuesday 5th March. It was an eye opening evening

which highlighted some of the potential dangers that children and young

people could encounter when being part of the online world. It is important

to be aware of what these dangers are and the strategies you can take to

help protect your children when they are online. If you were unable to

attend the meeting or you just want to find out more information about

keeping your children safe online, we will be adding some links on the

school website shortly.

Year N - Nursery

This week our topic has been ‘Experiments’. All the children have 

enjoyed taking part in several different experiments; so far the most 

exciting has been the coke and mentos experiment. The children loved 

how the coke “exploded” and “looked like a volcano”. Some other 

experiments we have been doing this week include floating and 

sinking, egg and white vinegar, roses with food colouring and making 

snow and gloop.  We have been encouraging the children to predict 

what will happen in each experiment.

This week some of the children have been focussing of initial sounds

with a variety of games, whilst those who take part in Read, Write, Inc

have learnt the sound ‘d’.

With Maths we have been continuing to look at number recognition 

and recognising shapes within the environment. Some of the children 

have been talking about positional language, knowing where an 

object or person is.

REMINDER Within the next week we will be sending out a letter to invite

parents in to watch a Read, Write, Inc session. This is only for parents

who’s children attend Read, Write, Inc.

Year R - Reception

This week our topic has been ‘Under the Sea.’ We have been reading

the book ‘The Rainbow Fish’ and thinking about how the different

characters are feeling at different points in the story. We have also

been learning about how to be a good friend. In literacy this week we

have been learning to write sentences to describe pictures from the

Rainbow Fish. We have been really focusing on forming our letters

correctly, remembering to start them in the right place and write them

the right away around. In Maths this week we have continued to look

at addition and subtraction. We are focusing on working out number

sentences independently.

Red Words of the week: all, little, want

REMINDER Outdoor Learning next week. Please dress the children

appropriately for the weather. Could all children wear Velcro shoes

rather than laces as they have to change into their welly boots. Thank

you. PE days have changed for next week – see overleaf - please

ensure hair is tied back and ear-rings are removed.
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Outdoor Learning/ 

PE Days

Reception have changed their 

PE days for next week. Please 

can PE kits be in school on the 

days below.

Monday 11th March

OL – Swan

PE - Kingfisher

Tuesday 12th March

OL - Peacock

PE -Woodpecker

Wednesday 13th March

OL - Owl

PE - Swan

Thursday 14th March

OL - Kingfisher

PE - Peacock

Friday 15th March

OL – Woodpecker

PE - Owl

Year 1

This week we have been reading the book “Paddington and the

Grand Tour” as part of Book Week. We read and answered questions

about the book and learned all about London. We looked at and

labelled different London landmarks and located these on a map. We

also planned a route that Paddington could go on for a tour of London

and plotted this on our own map. During outdoor learning we had a

Teddy Bear’s Picnic and made some tasty marmalade sandwiches! We

have been very creative this week and have worked together as a

class to create a model to share part of the Paddington story. Watch

out for these at the Book Week Art Exhibition next week! During Maths

this week, we have been beginning to learn about multiplication by

creating equal groups and adding these together using repeated

addition eg 2+2+2+2=8.

REMINDER Art Exhibition next week after school in the hall on Thursday 

14th March. Frog Class Assembly Wednesday 13th March at 2.40pm.

Year 2

This week we have continued to explore our text ‘Tell Me a Dragon' as

part of Book Week. We have been using the text as inspiration to think

about describing our own dragons that we designed last week. The

children have come up with and collected lots of exciting vocabulary

to describe their dragons and used it to write descriptions and

poems. The poems are a wonderful read! In Maths we been thinking

about subtraction and learning how to ‘rename’ when bridging the

ten. The children have worked really hard at recording their new learnt

methods and discussing them in class. As part of Book Week we have

also enjoyed creating 3D dragon worlds with our peers using a range of

materials and creative ideas. In Computing we have started learning

about algorithms and have used some games in dB Primary to develop

the concept.

REMINDER Art Exhibition next week after school in the hall on Thursday 
14th March.

Weekly Attendance Award

Reception:  Owl – 100% 2nd Win

Year 1: Newt – 99.0%

Year 2: Fox – 99.6%

Red Nose Day

Red Nose Day is on Friday 15th

March. 

Children can help to support this 

charity by wearing non-uniform, 

ensuring that one item of 

clothing is red and making a 

donation of a £1.00.

Dinner menu

Monday
R - BBQ Chicken with hand cut 
potato wedges
G - Tomato & Basil pasta bake with 
mozzarella
P - Jacket potato with baked beans, 
tuna mayonnaise or grated cheese
Baked beans & sweetcorn
Caramelised Apple & Plum crumble 
with custard
Homemade mousse

Tuesday
R - Mild chilli beef taco & minted 
yoghurt with chunky tomato salsa 
salad
G - Chargrilled fajitas with Mexican 
rice
P - Pasta with Beef bolognese sauce
Cucumber & tomato salad or green 
beans
Carrot cake with custard
Jelly

Wednesday
R - Honey roast glazed gammon & 
sweet pineapple salsa with roast 
potatoes
G - Five bean & barley stew with 
dumplings

Wednesday continued…
P - Wholemeal pasta with Tomato & 
Basil sauce & grated cheese
Roasted seasonal root vegetables & 
garden peas
Marbled chocolate sponge with 
chocolate custard
Homemade Mousse

Thursday
R - Farm assured beef lasagne with a 
garlic bread shard
G - Mild chilli taco & minted yoghurt 
with chunky tomato salsa salad
P - Jacket potato with baked beans 
or grated cheese
Carrots & broccoli
Red cherry & apple shortcrust pastry 
pie with custard
Jelly

Friday
R - Battered cod & chips with tartar 
sauce
G - Free range egg, cheese & 
vegetable frittata with chips
P - Jacket potato with baked beans 
or grated cheese or salmon 
mayonnaise
Baked beans & garden peas
Chocolate & beetroot brownie
Homemade mousse

Book Fair

We had our Book Fair on 

Monday and Tuesday this week 

during Open Evenings. 

Thank you to everyone who 

purchased books. 

With your help you have raised 

over £400 to spend on books for 

the school!


